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fine initial number, and one

and from Independence to
Ruena Vista, should be in a

crop. Think how attractive
it would look, if as you ride
along the Willamette from
Salem to I'uena Vista you
could see nothing but grow-

ing crops of hops, alfalfa,
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Sears and Sawbuck( want

your .business but did you
ever get a dollar from them?

They believe in reciprocity
for them but where d ) you
come in on the reciprocity
deal?
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We have a complete line of ladies dress goods
on hand at bed rock prices. Se i them before

Buying.
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by G A. Hurley, formerly o
Next to good stores and at

Vale, Oreton. Wn wish Gus

the best of success in his newtractive prices comes good

They are great money pro-
ducers and help dad keep up
the expenses, buy calico
dresse now and then, and
keep the kids in peanuts,
popcorn and candy.

The SelzShoe for men, the Buster Brown shoe
for Children and the White House shoe for
women make satisfied customers of those who

buy these quality shoes.

Always a Very Complete Line of Groceries

Located Corner Main and Monmouth Streets

Independence, Oregon
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Progressive Party a Real
Fact Now

At Chicago the word Pro-

gressive was choben for the
nevr third party and Theo-

dore Rooeev el t and Hiram
M. Johnson, of California,
were chosen as the standard
bearers. 1

The entrance of this third

party puts book makers, pol- -
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The ladder of is
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the poor devil who just puts
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grapes, a few luscious apples
a watermellon, or a pumpkin
as he goes along misses a

healthy looking infant, andbut they could be improveding immigration, pensions will no doubt trrow into
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of investigation all aroma
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issue is the man. The prop
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make them carry what you
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The protective policy of the f
' No great newspapers are mania is a curious thing.new party will tend to solid WHY NOT USE HOME PRODUCTS?

the river to locate their man-

ufactories They make a The little town goes to asupporting the Progressive ify the democratic party into

I am prepared to do all kinds of
Portrait and View Work

I also do amateur developing and
finishing. Your patronage

solicited

argerone to trade, the largparty, but several of the large solid phalanx and will great mistake. Two tilings
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the United States will be the

east goes to Paris, lhe old
rule what you have at home
is not quite good enough for

Try the PEACH for

Hard Wheat
is to be where you can mar-

ket it at the lowest possiblegreat blow to his cause and
The platform has leen

made after the Republican
and Democratic parties have
both held their conventions

cost. These conditions arein our view will cause him to you. l eople are phunnv
Located on 6 Street

Independence Oregon Ithe very best at Indepen phoik anyway.probably take the third place
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radically no cost. You Independence .Monitor, the

new publication launched atgressive could have been se
in -- hip by boat or by railcured, and believed that
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Hon t forget thu
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five cent cigar

Located on C street

they favor the following:
JJirect primary fur presi

dent, national and state ofli

ceis.

independence last week byand you can thus undersellloose velt did nt honestly G. A. Hurley, is here before

"1 NEVER ATE BETTER MEAT
than the kind I bought of you"-- an

expression we hear quite frequently.
A pleased customer is a pretty good
advertisement; dozens of pleased custo-
mers make the very best advertisement
we could have. Well, if we do say it
ourselves, our meats are choice, fresh,
tender and wholesome. We would like
you to try them. Once with us you
will stay with us.

Block's Meat Market
Independence, Oregon

and uunerbuv your conun't- -
support the Progresive cause

itor who is on one line ofAn easier method of
us. It is a seven-column- ,

four-pag- e publication rilledy the course he took. These
ailroad and has no waterHre features that will come

before the people before the
amending the Constitution

'Eual suffrage.
'

with readable news, and tytianspottiitioi'. ihese facts
pographically is a credit toto wiii forRestricting power of the election in November and the publisher and to the cityoodsome k

1 r, :. . .

courts. t will have a potent influence Independence
manufactories.on the vote at that time.

It is well edited and has the
ear' marks ol a newspaper

Injunction in labor dis-

putes should be prohibited. There is more than a plat man at the helm. If there
form necessary there must Is a field for two newspapers

the Monitor will do its tdmree honesty of purpose and
cousistaiH action to satisfy the to fill it.- - t illas Observer.

SPAULDING LOGGING CO.

DEALERS IN

Lumber and Building Material
people.

Oregon Agricultural College
This (treat institution opens its doors

for the fall semester on September 20.
Courses of instruction include: Gen-

eral' Agriculture, Agronomy, Animal
Husbandry, Dairy Husbandry, Bacteri-
ology, Botany and Plant Pathology,
Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture, En-

tomology, Veterinary Science, Civil
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Mining Engi-
neering, Highway Engineering, Domes-
tic Science, Domestic Art, Commerce,
Forestry, Pharmacy, Zoology, Chemis-

try, Physics, Mathematics, English
Language and Literature, Public Speak-
ing, Modern Languages, History, Art,
Architecture, Industrial Pedagogy,
Physical Education, Military Science
and Tactics, and Music.

Catalogue and illustrated literature
mailed free on application. Address,
Kegist-ar- , Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallis, Oregon.
School Year Open September 20

Independence lias another
newspaper. The ludepenKeep Your Land Busy

If you have a thoiind deuce .Monitor made its ini dMiiAliiilAi4iirRttAaiiUii
oil iirs and it is not earning

tial appearance Thursday,
August 1. G. A. Hurley is
the publisher and propreitor

Stirs up Huntington.
Oregon's Governor made a

ride across the state of Ore-

gon on horse back and came
hack a cjwboy. But unlike
the old styled cowboy when
lie rode into Huntington he
did not shoot up a saloon or
drink fiery whiskey and
scare the peaceable citiz.-n-s

away. He found things
were not as moral at Hunt-

ington a they should be
ami s he closed them up
had iha otU.dals do their du-

ly, removed a mavor, and
lotieniliy stirred up the com-

munity. Huniinuion is pe-

culiarly Miiinled mid we

ou any interest you worry
about it. If you have a hous.
ami you are getting no rent and gets up a neat and iieAsy

paper, i ne .Monitor is urom it, you commence to
welcome addition to our exret and stew, if ou have

We are EXCLUSIVE AGENTS for the
famous MALTHOID ROOFING, recog-
nized as the best on the market for gen-
eral purposes.

In connection with our roofing we es-

pecially rail your attention to the ELAS-
TIC ROOF COATING, a roof paint of ex-
tra quality, for which we are the exclu-
sive agents.

merchandise and cannot sell change table. 'J I ad U Kurn
lhownsville Times.it you commence to plan to

get it on the move. This i
G. A. Hurley recently pubecause dead capital is bring

lishing the Vale Deacon

Opposes child labor, night
hour work day, and a depnrl-men- t

of labor.
'

Investigation as to high
ost of living.

Favors 'single national
health service.

' IfflVorfl establishment of a

federal commission to
interstate industrial

corporation.
Enactment of p.itent lav

that1 will prevent monopo-
lies!

ravers commission t..
make physical value of rail-

roads.
'Condemns currency notes

through private individuals
and opposes Aid rich curren-
cy bill.

Development of national
resources urged.

Compensation for watt-- r

rights.-
- '

Good roads, and exteiifiv-fre- u

delivery.
Preparation of plan to de-

velop rivers of country.
Railroad controlled fchipj

denied use of Panama canal.
Favors protective tariff, on

noo partisan scientific basis
and condemn Payne Aldrich
bill and the democratic par-
ty's tariff as destructive sys

r I

I.iyht. hits fonmleil TIim .ning you in no return, these
are facts ami you realize the
importance of them.

i , .1 1. - ilk.it ilt.. i 1. f . .'".?' litor at Independence. The

If you are it farmer and
will iiav to make a return
trip soon if he keeps things in

good order at this little rail
road town.

ou have a fifty-acr- e tract of

Monitor is a column
folio, all home print and
iiHed with and
shrewd comment. Mr. Hur

and covered with brush, not

Yards Located en SeisnJ and Monmouth Streets
"

Independence, Oregon.roducing any returns, not
ley whs for IS years of outhworking, do you know it isi

'
idl : tl.u We often I dea!..urn Mil i..l turn . nearap.,

IF YOU
Want a Cook
Want a Clerk

Want a Partner
Want a Situation

Want a Servant girl
Want to Sell a Piano

Want to Sell a Carriage
Want to Sell Town Lots

Want to sell your groceries
Vnnt to Sell your Hardware

Want Customers for Anything
Advertise In Indpndnce. Monitor
Advertisii-- is the way to success
Advertising brings m'custorners
Advertising Keeps Customers
Advertising insures success
Advertising is Energetic
Advertising is Plucky
Advertising is "Biz"
Advertise or Bust
Advertise Strong
Advert'se Well
ADVERTISE

At Once in

)!:.! manhood a residentof In

nct -- Portland Jour
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ftliUkl ... ,.. ixoouime hi if lien, iu H
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THE JUNGLESmerchandise idle on he
sbrlf? The successful farme TRY OUR HOP TICKETSlas all his land at work mak On Monmouth St. betweenSecond and Third Streets.ing him money. He has no

Just cpen to the public.idle acres. Look over your We Guarantee Satisfaction in Everything .ueais served in FAKMERS STYLE withas good as the market aiTords. Give us a trial and be convinced.arm and see if you can't put 1 I

little more of it to work. 4 Alenls 25c
rvery acre of not lorn land l3HnK In Vour Printing Before Vou

Ai e Entirely Out, We Like Time. i ivirs. u. m. Ouvalltem. rom Independence totvdem, 0000t4m4Hmfmt
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